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'..: } see -, in the middle of the para- !Jor leg are tretched forth mel [lie a are
.|graph. - the armu of a man in swimming]. (L, r,* TA.)

-And t The beinj quick, or s/ft. (MF.) _
',_. Motioness; not m,ovng. (S, J.) _ And t The bein, or becoming, remote. (MF.)_

And, accord. to the L aiad C, Entering upon the And t The trauelling far. (s.) You say, ~
day caled -,Jj [i. e. the sabbath]: but cor- tH w ent, or tra ld, far, in, or
rectly, entring upon the ob~ranc of th into, thet land, or country: (O, TA:) and :
(or sabbath]. (TA.) both thus expl. by Abu-l-Jahm El-Jaafaree.

;.,$ .Affcted with [tAhe kind, or degree, or (TA.) - And t The journeyingfor the purpose
wmblaneo, of seep termed] o; [q. v.]: (IAgF, of tra.ffic (S43 [q. v.]); and [a people's] be-
M :) or affeed with a moon: and, applied to a coming scattered, or ditpersed, in the land, or
sick man, prostrated liAe him who is ~pi, earth. (g.) And t The bujing onesef in going
generally closing his eyes: (S :) or confounded, to and fro, or een~ gain, (IAr, TA,) and oc-
or rlewed, and unabl to see hit right corse: cupyi one~f accordin to his own judgment or
(MNb:) and V signifies the sameasm j; discretion, in tha disposal or manamnt~ of
as in the saying, cited by A, affairs, in rpect of the mean of ten.

"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' '"* " ' " . (5,,,T(IAr,) Yo say, , You j 1 OU
- r. -- ~,..a.II ~U . I e.L~ 1 [Such a one busies him-

[ole is in the morning affected with th remain seWf in going. to and fro, or occupia hinmlf
ofintoaication, and he is in the evening affeted according to hit own judment or discretion, in
with sleep, or htay sleep, &c.]. (T, TA.) - Ablso seking the meam of mbi~ce]. (A, TA.) And

so. ,*, e-
Dead. ( S)~ j,... J;) (ffiffiffA head cut off] 9 19 ~ ut = t H e occupied himself accord-
(A.)...J3,Z : see. ing to hiA own jum~ent or diretion in th

atestha have bece al . accomplishment of hi meedful affairs. (Mqb.)
~~ Datnd tlt ae b oe aUr c. -. As used in the ]ur [Ixxiii. 7], where itis

or rethroughout. And am -i sad #.L £;t or r'1 t/rougAout (~,].) Asd ~ "* a aaid, ~' " j1 t i 51, it is variously
[A date that is ripe throughout: and also] a eplaine:

)explained: (, TA:) accord. to ]at&deh (f) and~soft ~datc. (TA.~) EI-Murrij, ($,TA,) the meaning is, t.Verily
thou Aast in the daytime] long freedom from
occupation; (], ],' TA;) and in this sense, also,

1. , aor. -, inf£ n. .~ (Msb, 1]) and its verb is , aor.:: (JM:) [thus it has two
ae.l,.,, ( ,*1,) or the latter is a simple subst., contr. significations :] or, accord. to Lth, t leiture* ."I for dleep: (TA:) accord. to AO, the meaning
(Msb,) HIe swoam, syn..1 (,°,.l 8rand is, t long~oninued ope, or room, for fre

[in the river], (g,) or rather ;t.it (MF, TA) syn. : and acord. to El-... ~~~~~~~~~actin; ,yn. 41, t,M~: and acworl. to El-
or ;~!I ) (Msb) [i. e. in the water], for it is like- Muarrij, it means also t coming and going: (,
wise in the sea, and in a pool, and also in any TA:) accord. to Fr, the meaning is, t tAou haut
expanse: (MF, TA:) [or he wam upon the tur- in the day-time the accomplishment of thy needful
face, wihout immersing himsuelf; for,] accord. to affair: (TA:) or the meaning is, t ong] ocu-
Z, there is a difference between" & and 34'; pation of thyself in thy affairs of business; not
the former signifying the "coursing along in being free from occupation therein for the reciting
water with immersion of oneself;" and the latter, of the ]ur-an. (Jel.) Some read ;, which
the coursing along upon water without im eso -- ( JT .the o~rsif abng upon ratr ' ,tl immr lhas nearly the samune meaning as (Zj, TA.)
of onesdf. (MF, TA.)- [Hence,] ..- aJ3."jl - Asin£n. of , (T,) it signifies also t The

J I ) (A, TA) 7The stars [swim, or /glde stateofl~ig. (1].) And as such also, (T],)
along, or] pas along, in the firmament, ~ a t The being ti, quiet, or motions. (g1.)_
spreadingforth. (TA.) It is said in the ]ur [Also t The glistning of the mirage.] You say,
xxi. 34 and xxxvi. 40, with reference to the sun and 1 - - [.','!~ . or J.J1 meaning '" [i.e Te+
the moon, (Bd and Jel in xxi. 34,) with which . . or .mai 

. ~~~~m'arae gl//amed]. (o.) -And t' The di~fing~,the stars are meant to be included, (Jel ibid.,) mrage gl . (.) And t The diging,.* - . or burroing, in the earth, or ground. (V,* TA.)
J ,W 1 JlS, i.e. t1Al (glide or] travd You say of the jerboa, wi;l t He dug,

along swiftly, [in a firmament,] like the snwmmer 
(Bd and Jel ibid.) wpon the mrrface of the water, or burrowed, in the earth, or gro (0, TA.)
(BO ibid.,) or in ther ater; (Jel ibid.;) where- - And t The being profse in speech. (I.)
fore the form of the verb used is that which is You say, .,l t. He w profiue in
appropriate to rational beings, (Bd and Jel ibid.,) ~peech. (O0, TA.) - Sie also the next paragraph.
swimming being the act of such beings. 5Bd in two places.
ibid.) -- And [henoe] one says, > -- i~bid.)_~ And [hence] one s?ays, 1 - . 5 signifies The delaring [God] to be

.iJI; J1 ' t ['(Thyyfame hau traved far removed, or free, from every imperfection or
asfar as the un and the moon; lit., wum imurt~j, or from eerything deroatory from

the tras along wohich sm the su and t [is] gory; syn. ;i., (P, 0, Mb, TA,) and
oon]. (A, TA.) - [Hence, likewise, as in£ n. , : (Msb:) the magnfying, crating,

of a,.o, ror. as above,] alsosignifies 3:he lud, o~ praisin, and g/orjfying, God; and
rw ng of a hore (a, L,', TA) n which the delarin Iim to be far rmo~ d or free,from
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eyth evil. (TA.) You say, X ", (T,

A, Mgh, M,b, TA,) and b C;., (lur lvii. 1 &c.,
and A,) in which the J is redundant, (Jel in
lvii. 1 &c.,) in£ n. , and ,la; i a subt.
that [sometimes] stands in the place of the inf. n.,
(T, TA,) or it is an in£ n. of which the verb is
c~, (6, TA,) He dlared God to be far re-
moved, or free, from eery imperftio~ or i-
purity &c., (A, Mgh, TA,) orfrom what tAey
say [of Him] wvho disackn~ e [his attributes];
(Myb;) [i.e. Ae declared, or cedbrated, or e,-
tod the perfection or purity, or ab~ te gbo,
of God;] and he magtja/M, cdebr lauded, or
praised, God, by th m~o of his nams, sayag

TI;s _ and tAe ike: (Mqb:) and .. (alone],

(Mgh, g,) in£ n. A, ( s,) h aid d; 81:;,
(Mgh, V;) as alo* , in£ n. ~:,; (V,
TA;) the latter, which is like Z, in£ . *~; ,
a dial. var. mentioned by ISd; and no regard
should be paid to the saying of Ibn-Ya'eesh and
others, that 4Oa... is an in£ n. of which the verb
is obsolete: aceord to El-Mufasal, I1; is the
in£ n. of t signifying h raisd his vice
vith supplicaton, or prayer, ad magn/lcatio

or c~bration or praitse [of God, as ,~ one
saysp 41 or the le]; and he cites as
an ex.,

* *;X~~* *.A ,,w ,*ea-*
* b;1 'im; jq*.j dJ-e 0

[May God remo farfrom good, or perity,
or succes, th pero (;. here meaning ,is)
of the tribe of Tehib, nv tr the pilg~
raise their wices mrth supplication, &c., and say

f; L jacuating £L]. (MF, TA.) ;_;;
j4 . _°.', in the Yur ii. 28, is a phrase
denotative of state, (Ksh, B4, Jel,) meaning
W/ti we declare thy remote from ev i [of
evry kind], (Ksh, Bd,) or wAile smy s ;ay
1, (Jel,) praising The, (Ksh,) [or wvith the

pra,i'g of Thee, i. e.] making thbe praising of
~ee to be an accompaniment, or adjunct, to our

doing that: (Ksh, B, Jel:) so that we are the
more worthy to be appointed thy vicegen~t.

~ . A...
(Ksh,' Bd, Jel.) .! ~J1 .ipt 1 :j, in the
]ur lvi. 73 and 'last verse, mes'an Th'Arefore
decare tou th remotens fr what is un-
suitable to his mjesty by mentioning the name of
thy Lord, or by mentioning the Lord, for the
pronouncing of the name of a thing is the men-
tioning of it, [i. e., of the thing itself,] the great
name, or the great Lord: (Bd:) or it means
thmerfore pray thou commencing wt, or uttering,
the name of thy Lord [the grat name or Lord]:
(Kull p. 211:) [for] - _ also signfies The
act of praying. (I:, Myb.) You way, 5 mean-
ing He prayed. (A, Mgh.) And [particularly]
He perormed the [supererogatory] prayer of

- A
[the period termd] uJI. (TA.) And ,j
V 5'~ , i. e. * £a~ I; 1 , , meaning Such a

one perfor prayer to God, either obligatory or
superrogatory: [but generally the latter: (see
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